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Retiring Union Board St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
Selects 1967 Successors To Perform at General Lecture

~
uri Miners

OIORS

AT

FRIDAY, JANUAR Y 13, 1967, RO LLA, MISSOURI

-

~Iembe rs of nex t semester 's
Student Un ion Board were recently chosen. E lected to the
Board were: Michael W ood ruff ,
vs.
President; Mike C lay ton , VicePresident; Clem Drag, Secretary:
DAY, JANUARY 7 Irilliam Grenard , Treas ure r ; Bob
Fick Director of Literary Music ;
7:30 P. M
IGH SCHOOL GY Ken' ,,'estray, Director of Pub licity: Bob Choun , Director of
Recreation ; Ted Warren , DireclOr of Specia l Events ; and Gl en
Larsen, Director of Social Events.
1
President Michael Woodruff is
a junior from St. Lou is majoring
in Mechanica l E ngineering. Mike
is a member of Kappa Alpha fralernity and of ASME, MSPE ,
AE, AST?llE , of which he was
he Crescent
recently elected p resident, and
Theta Tau.
2IIike Clayton, Vice-President,
M. Sun. Thru Thurs also has Student Union committee
Jnd Saturday
land board exper ience. M ike, a
senior in C. E. ; is a member of
5gers, Scabbard and Blade, and
Pershing Rifles.
Secretary Clem Drag is a member of Phi Kappa Theta fraternity , Blue Key , Keramos, and
Theta Tau. Clem, a junior, h as
commiitee exper ience with t h e
Siuden t Union.
William Grenard , Trea.'iUrer,

•
rVlce

MISSOURI

has also served in committee capacity with the Student Un ion.
T h e new directors of the commi ttees will have to work hard to
maintain the fine s tanda rds the
S tudent U nion has se t for itself.
Glen L a rsen is the Socia l Committee Direc tor .
H e has to
schedule all mi xers a nd dances.
He a lso has to be s ure there are
no con flict s when departmental
mIxers need room . Bob Choun is
th e Recreation Comm ittee Director. H e h as the not-so-easy job
of planni ng a ll to urnam ents so
they break up the school year . H e
mus t al so keep the present equ ipmen t m good repair. Ted \V arren
is the Speci a l Events Committee
Director. H e \\~ 1I be b usy plannmg a ll upcoming specia l events
whil e try ing to think of some lle\~
a nd diffe ren t id eas to enlarge the
prog ram . Bob Fick is th e Literary and Music Committee Director. H e will be busy arranging
assemblI es ranging irom a lecture
from a news correspondent to a
jazz workshop. Ken W estray is
the PubliCity Committee D irector. H e has to bring the knowledge of . a ll St udent U nion acti vities to the studen ts of UMR .

The Genera l Lectures Comm itlee with t he approval of th e S lu dent Cou ncil , is co-sponsor ing the
St. Loui s Sy mp hony Orches tra in
a performance to be in Rolla on
Feb rua ry 3rd. a Friday evenin g.
Concert time is set for 8 : 15 p. m .
The appearance of th;:: Orchestra
is being ma de avai la ble by the
R oll a Arts Associat ion and t he
Missouri Co uncit on the Arts.
The General L ectures Committee
has purchased a block of ti cke ts
for U i\IR st udents. This is lhe
firs t time t ha t the worl el- fa med
St . L ouis Orchest ra ha s performed in Roll a, and it is a lso the
firs t time tJlat the General L ectu res Committee has been able to
offer such a performance to interested UMR s tudents.
The concert wi ll be held in the
Roll a High Gymnasium , and interes ted UM R s t udents sh ould
obtain their tickets in ad vance by
p resenting themselves with their
identifica tion cards in the :\1usic
Office a t Building T-I , on J an uary 30, 31 , or February 1 and
2 between 1 :30 and 4:30 p. m.
1'\0 UMR s tudent tickets will be
issued after 4: 30 p. m. on Februa ry 2nd, the day before the con-
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Bob Feuga te is a member of
rriangle fraterni ty. H e has held
THREE OUTSTANDING LEADERS NAMED
he offices of treas urer assista n t
reasurer, and cor respo~d in g secetary and was formerl y pres id ent
If Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor
OClety. He is a member of E ta
tappa i\u , Tau Beta Pi , a nd is
George is tru ly deserving 01
OCTOBER
he business ma nager of the
this dis tinction
Man 01 the
Blue Key's selection for the Month .
lermes, the IFC newspaper.
ThIS semester, five new officers October Man of the Month is
George Gasparovic. George, who
hails from i\I ehl v ille, Missouri , is
a sen ior in Mechan ica l Engin ee rStudents who p re- regi s-

cert. There is no charge , provided the ti ckets are p icked up before this deadl in e. After that
time no more s tudent tickets can

will present a concert for Roll a
public school children , and the
longer evening perform ance will
be for the adult audience includ-

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY PERFORMANC E
The St. louis Symphony is sho wn in one of its w orld renowned
performances. They wi ll appear in Rolla, February 3.
be iss ued. The student should
show both his ticket and ID card
for admission on the evening of
the performance. These tickets
are general admission tickets and
seats a re on a first come, first
se rved basis. A few reserved seats
will be available for the concer t.
and th ese may be purchased i i
th2 student desires.
The St. Loui s Symphony Orches tra , nin ety members strong, is
the second oldest professional orches tra in America. It has achieved reknown throughout the world
for its excellence. The Rolla performance will be cond uc ted by
Edward Murphy, who has been
associate conductor of the group
for many years. The program
will include s tandard favorite
symphoni c selection s.
In the afternoon the orches tra

ing UMR students.

If any U?lIR student wishes to
take a g ues t, who is not a UM R
student. he may purchase a genera l admi ssion ticket for his guest
ior S 1.50 at the time he picks up
his own tick et. It shou ld be noted
that mor e than one-half of the
cos t o f bringing the orchestra to
Rolla is being paid for by the
:\lissouri Council on the Arts.
The remainder o f the cos t is being
pa id jointly by Ul\IR 's General
L ectures Committee and
the
R olla Arts Association. Such an
opportunity is ra re, and it is
hoped that th e Missouri Council
on the Arts ca n continue in its
a im o f p ro vid ing professional
tal ent from the a rts world to all
pa rts of ;\lissouri a t extremely
low cost.

Blue Key Chooses Fall Men of the Month
NOVl!MBER
Gary Graham has been selected
by Bl ue Key as its November

N OTI C E!
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George has dis tinguished himself on campus a nd has received
many notable h onors. Some of
his activities includ e: p resident
and vice-president of L a mbcla Chi
Alpha , pres ident and v ice-president of the Yl -Club , treasu rer of
the Interfraternity Co uncil , inn er
guard a nd correspond ing secretary of Theta Tau , treas urer of
Blue K ey, D ea n 's Li st , co-captain
and four year lett ermen in varsity football. Society of Automotive Eng ineers, Society of American
Military
E ng in eers,
and
Who 's Who in American Coll eges
a nd Universities.

GEORGE GASPAROV IC

GARY GRA HAM

Mall of the M onth. Gary, a senior in Chemical Engineering from
M exico, Missouri, has been very
active on campus during his years
at UMR a nd has compiled a
quite enviable record.
Gary is a member of Pi Kappa
AI pha, where he has served as
vice-presiden t a nd treasurer. His
other campus organizations include: president and recorder of
the America n Ins titute of Chemical Engin eers. the Student Cou ncil , Alpha Phi Om'ega, Alpha C hi
Sigma, Tau Beta Pi , Phi Kappa
Phi , and secretary of Blu e Key .
H e also has been named as the
Outs ta nding Junior in Chemical
Engineering and he has been
elec ted to \\'ho 's \\'ho in American Colleges a nd Cniversities .
Whil e being a ctively engaged in
these a cti v iti es, Gary has a lso
been able to maintain a 3 .51

(Cantil/lied all Page 3)
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Professional Engineer Society
Becomes Nationally Recognized
The 1J:\IR Student Chapter of
the :\lisso uri Society of Professional Engineers became the :\ ationa I Society of Professional
Engineers last December 8, when
the 1J:\I R chapter was awarded a
national charter with full privileges. Thomas i\I . Linvill e, President of the :\ational Society of
Profession al Engineers, presented
the charter to Student Chapter
President Paul :\liller.
Other highli ghts of the Thursday meeting were addresses by
:\Jr. Lin vi lle and :\lr. Jerry Rush .
repor ter for the . Irkansa s Demo crat. The topic of :\lr. Lin ville's
speech was " \\"ho peaks for the
Engin eer' " :\ l r. Ru sh, who is the
recipient of the
1000 Annual
:\SPE Journalism Award , spoke
on " Engineering and the Publi c."
The Student Chapter meetting
was held in conjunction with
:\SPE 's Annual J ournal ists' Day.
A number of visiting national and
state dignitaries were present for
the award. The meeting was preceded by informal campus tours
for the visitors and foll owed by
an Award Banquet at the Ca rn ey
:\lanor Inn . \\"alter F. Burke.
Vice Pres ident of the :\lcDonnell

Extension Division
To Sponsor Course
In Rapid Reading

tiona l. Th e :\ ationa l Societ\·. at
each of it s three leve ls of Ol)era-

Compa ny of SI. Louis and Ra\'
:\oonan, President of the St.
Louis Chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi , spoke to the guests following
the dinner.
The :\ational Socie ty of Professional Engineers is dedicated
to th e protection and the promoti on of the professio n of engineering as a social and econom ic influence vital 10 the affairs of men
and of the Cnit ed States. It is
organ ized on a three-level basislocal. communit~, . state, and na-

tion. se rves the engin ee ring pro-

fession. industry. a nd the public.
The :\ational Socie ty is made up
of more than 65,000 professional
engineers in all tec hnica l branches
who are registered to practi ce engineering with the laws of their
sta tes a nd territ ories. Th e\' are
consulting engin ee rs in p-riva te
prac tice , a nd engineers in indu stry , ed uca tion, a nd government
service.

Acacia Wins Council Award

At the November faculty mee ting. the constituti on of the Raiders was approved a nd the Raiders
were officially recognized as a
campus orga nization .
The Ra iders ' new recognition
now makes th em eligible to receive money from the Student
Co un ci l. The Raiders were formerly wholly fin a nced and admini stered by the ;\lilitary Department.
Provided for in the new co nstituti on were unit officers. known
as staff off icers. Th e officers are:
Floyd J ennin gs. Commanding Offi cer : Peter Pulis, Executi\'e Officer: Ha rold \\" a.g ner . .-\djutant
S- l : J ohn Dav is. Operation, Offi cer S-3: Len Ross . .-\ssistant
S-3: and Da nm' Pell egrino. Supply Officer S -4~ Th ey will nOw
be respon sible for Raider adm inistration.
Two new staff officers were
elected in December to replace
:\Jr . Da\'is and :\[ r. \\'agner who
will be co-op ing next semester .
They are George Estill. S-l and
I' hil Glema. Assistant S-3. The
S-3 position was filled by :\I r.
Ross . the former Ass istant S-3.
The Raiders are looking forward to an acti ve second semester with at least three field training exercises planned which are
to be held at Fort Leonard \Yood .
Tn addition. they wil l parti cipat e
in th e annual fi eld probl em in
which th e Raiders ac t a, gu errilla
aggressors again st the ROTC junior class.

NOTICE
Registration for new and
returning students at UMR
will be held from 8 a . m.
to 5 p . m., Jan . 26, in th e
E I e c t ric a I Engineering
Building and from 8 to 11
a . m., Jan . 27, in that
bui lding .
Second semester classes
will start at 7:30 a . m.,
Jan . 30.

UPTOWN THEA THE
MOVIES IN CI NE MASCOP£

Thurs. , Fri. , Sat.

The study is designed for
ad ults, high school and coll ege
students, \\'ho wish to lea rn how
to read faster and retain more.
Emphas is will be placed on perceptual accuracy, \"i sual effic iency, word knowledge. study habits .
comprehension, and int erp ret.ive.
ana ly ti cal, cr itical. appreciat.ive.
and se lective reading.

Jan . 12-14

'The Liquidator'

a nd retention of reading wi ll be
held fr om Feb . 14 to April 11 at
Ci\I R .
The class. spo nsored by th e
l":\1 R Exten sion Division in cooperat ion with the V:'IIR department of English. will meet two
hours one night a week for a
total of 20 in struction hours.
:\l eetings will be held a t 7 p. m .
in Room 102 of the Roll a Buil ding. A fee of $3 7 covers the cost
of the course.

Rod Ta ylor & Jill SI. John
Sun. , Mon ., Tues. , Wed.
Jan . 15-18
SlIlI day C0 l1til1110ll S f rOIll

J P.III.

Advance Mid -Wes t Showing

(Contill/I

'Penelope'
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Natal ie Wood & Ian Bannen
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Jan . 12-16 lJan of the
Thurs . Thru Mon .
s a native of
Sa tllrdav & SlIlIday
or in )'Jeci
C OlitillllOIiS f rolll 1 p. m.
He has not 01
Adm issi on : Adult s 90c
Not Reco mmended for Children

'Alfie'
Michael Caine &
Millicent Marti n
Tues ., Thru Sat.

Jan . 17-21

Sat urday CO ll tiulIOIiS frolll 1 P.III .

Ad mission: Adults 75c
Not Recom men ded for Children

ience in giving read ing instru c-

'The Wild Angels'

tion. H e holds A. B., B. S .. and
O. D . degrees.

Peter Fo nda & Nanc y Sinatra

$

Bernard Sch weigert presents trophy to Lester Roth, president
of Acac ia . Looking on is Allan Li esc heidt, re pre senting the trop hy

$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Op en 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursda y and till 9 an
Fr ida y and Saturday - Open 9 to 1 on Sunda y

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

GAR~

TAKE OUT SPECIALS
4 Oz. CHARBURGER - Taste the Meat ,
35c

Not the Bun Only
With Cheese or Tomato

Convenience Store

'/2 FRIED CHICKEN -

................ _.. 40c

French Fri e s and Cole Slow

FISH SANDWICH -

97 c
40c
35c

SLOPPY JOE - BARBECUE

U. S. 63 & Vichy Road

Tartar Sauce

SHELL STATION & WA TER TANKS
GROCERIES
DRUGS

•

5 % BEER

•

SODAS

•
•

COLD CUTS
SUN DRI ES

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days a Week

THEY' RE CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN
BUY 12 , GET ONE FREE!

DINING ROOM SPECIALS

PHONE 364-4783
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A He aping Pl atter of SPAGHETTI
97c

With Mea t Sauce and Italian Bread

One

V2 FRIED CHICKEN -

CI '"

t S

As advertised in Life , Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and A8C Te levi sion and Radio .
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M. - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY

121 West 8th St.

EVERY FRIDAY
All the FISH You Can Eat 97c

With Hush Puppi es and Col e Slow

-

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY SERVICE -

97c

Potato and Col e Slow

HOUR

'1II0IITlOIIIOG"
EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telepho ne 364-6063
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the members
~Ieded Gar
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Eac h semesi'e r th e Student Council awards a traveling schol arship troph y to the organ ization on campus wi th the highest
scholastic average. Fo r the spring semester of 1965-66, the trophy
wa s won by Acacia Frate rnity w ith a 2.77 grade point. Houses
five (2.68 ) an d six (2.60 ) of the dorms were second an d third respect ively among organizations .
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A course in the enh ancement

I nstru ctor for the course will
be Dr. Charles F. Ernst, who
pract ices optometry in Houston ,
;\10 . and Roll a . Dr . Ernst, who
studies under Dr. Sam Renshaw
of the Ohio Sta te University in
the op tometr ic extension program , has had 16 years p ractice
in optometry a nd 7 years exper-

Elections Held
As UMR Raiders
Are Recognized

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

HAVING A BANQUET? - GET OUR PRICES
THEY CAN 'T BE BEAT - ANYWHERE!

EL CHAREV
Highway 63 South

Phone 364-9900

A Fine
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LSD, Dru g Abm e Proves Big Problem

at
.'

Jan. 12,1

1QUidator'
& Jill St. John

~

n., Tues., Wed
n. 15.18
.

i.;lst week's Friday Night Forum was concerne d with the topic,
'D rug Abuse and LSD. How Big
a Problem?" Speaking on this s ubject was Mr. Evert 1. Atkinson ,
former employee of the U.S.
Food and Drug Adminis tration,

OW'ng

ad & Ion B
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Jan. 12.
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on: Adults 90 c
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(Continued Fro m Page 1)
grade point.
Congratu lations to a true lead er and a deserving recipient of
the Blue Key Man of the Month
award.

Sat.
Jan. 1
IIlill l/ol/s from 1
on: Adults 7Sc
,ended for Chil

Christopher Jewelers

Vild Angel
& Nancy Sino

GARY KINCAID

and energy for the improvem ent
of the organizat ions to which he
belongs, but also has demonstr a t~ $
ed a great many leadershi p qual;AlE
ities.
Ind till 9 on
Gary is a member of Sigma P hi
on Sunday
Epsilon, for which he has served
as president , recorder , and rush
chairman. He has also been active as the president , vice-pres ident , and alumni secretary of
Blue Key ; vice president of the
Interfraternity Council ; president
of In tercollegia te Knights; scribe
and corresponding secretary of
Theta Tau ; Pi T a u Sigma, American Socie ty of Mechanic al Engi3! neers, :\1issouri Miner , Alpha Phi
Omega, the Student Un ion Social Committe e, and the Dean's
•................. ...
List. He has been honored by
being elected to both Who 's Whc
in American Colleges a nd Univer Slow
sities and Who 's Who in American College Fraternit ies.
.3
Blue Key is proud to have as
one of its members a man such
as Gary a nd we are con fiden t
lIEN
that the camp us wi ll join us in a
salute to Gary Kincaid , December Man of the Month.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111
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New Official UMR Class Rings

ATKINSON ON LSD
Mr. Evert Atkinson discusses drug abuse at Friday Night
BY L. G _ BALFOUR CO.
Forum . . New federal lo w w ill help cont rol its uses.
On the problem 01 drug control there appears to be a religious
in general. Though his Bureau is cult, call e d the Neo-American
operating under Federal Statutes Church, whose services are built
passed only last year, Mr. Atkin- around LSD, induced 'trips,
' and
DIAMON DS and ENGRAV ING
son cited numerou s instances of who claim that use of the drug
is
persons who had been arrested a vital part of their religion . ReWATCH REPAIR ING
for drug abuses. In the seven state gardless of their claim LSD
reregion that his field office covers, mains a drug which is illegal to
Mr. Atkinson said that one of the posses, ex c e p t by licensed remost popular forms of drug a- searchers .
buse was the selling of so-called
805 Pine Street
The next Friday Night Forum
" pep pills" to truckers, enabling
will
be
held
on
Feb. 3.
them to drive long distances at a
stretch. He also said that all forms
of drug abuse appeared to be risLET THEM ENTERTAIN YOUI
ing . For this reason the Federal
DISCOV ER THE N EW BREED OF
D rug Abuse Act was passed, proENTERT AINERS FROM THE UN IVERSITIES
viding stringent curbs on drug
AND COLLEG ES OF M ISSOUR I.
manufac turing and distribut ion ,
VIDEO-T APED ON CAMPUS . FEATUR ING
and providin g heavy penalties for
STUDEN TS FROM: SOUTHW EST
their misuse and illegal sale.
MISSOU RI STATE/U NIVERS ITY OF
On the specific topic of LSD ,
MISSOU RI AT ST. LOUIS / UNIVER SITY
Mr. Atkinson said that there had
OF MISSOU RI AT COLUM BIA/
been only one reported case of its
WEBSTE R COLLEG E/UNIVE RS ITY
OF MISSOU RI AT KANSAS CI TY /
STEPHE NS COLLEG E/ST. LOUIS
UNIVER SITY / NORTHE AST
MISSOU RI STATE TEACHE RS
COLLEG E / WASHIN G TON
UNIVER S ITY / DRURY COLLEG E/
UNIVER SITY OF MISSOU RI
AT ROLLA
The University of Missouri at
R olla ROTC Marching Band and
its majorette Miss Myra Jane Wilson, will appear on statewide television in January as part of the
Cam pus Talent '67 Televisio n
show.
The band and Mis s Wilson,
( Continued on Page 6)

BULOVA ACCUTRON

Millicenl MQ
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Stude nt Union Applications

DECEMBER

ne &

"Hud"
Paul Newman is the hard-driv ing, hard-drin king, woman-chasi ng
Hud , whose life is a revolt against the principles of his father ,
a man
of strong character a nd gentlen ess. Young Lon , Hud 's nephew
is torn
between love for both . Patricia Neal is the world ly-wise housekee
per ,
old enough to be disillusioned but young enough to be desirable
.

Application for Student Union Committees will be accepted after
January 9 for the spring semester. They can be picked up and
turned
in at the Student Union Candy Cou nter. The committe es are: Special
Events, Publicity , Social, Recreational and Literary- Music. By
being
on a committee you can become a leader in helping run your Student
Union.

For the month of December,
Ihe members of Blue Key have
selected Gary Kincaid as t he
~lan of the Month. Gary, who
is a native of St. Louis, is a senior in Mechanical Engineer ing.
He has not only contribut ed time

iAlfie'

o

use in his territory, though he did
provide so me interest ing information on LSD. He sa id that it is a
dangerou s drug , producin g astate
not unlike some forms of mental
illness, and could produce dangerous after effects . He reveal ed that

Blue Key

"10US fro
.
III 1 P
,d,West Sh . '

!l1elope'

and presently Director of the
Kansas City Field Office of the
Bureau of Drug Abuse and Control.
During his speech Mr. Atkinson touched not only on the specific problem of LSD , but also

UMR ROTC Band
To Be Featured
On Statewide TV

FRI
DAY
JANU

ARY 20
6:30 -7:3 0 P. M.
KRCG-TV

CHANNEL 13

WE'VE GOT THE

II

II
CAR
FOR

oN ..

you.

1967
BUICK.

RPRICES WHERE!
LE SABRE CONVERTIBLE

A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs

OVER HOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets

Rolla, Mo.
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Student Union Food Service
To Undergo Price Adjustment
Item
Fountain Products
Beverages

Pie
Bacon or Sausage. Hash

Present Proposed
Price Price Change
o l\ 0 Cha rge 0
o :\"0 Charge 0
.15
.15
0

Browns, two Eggs ami

Toast
Two (2) Eggs and Toast

.60
.40

.10
.10

.55

.65

.20

.25

.10
.05
.05
.10
.05

.50
.30

Ham, Has h Brown s, two
Eggs a nd T oast
Bacon or Sa USJgf

Ham
French T oas t
Toast and Jelly
Donut
Short Stack
Hotcakes (.l)
Ce real
Hotcakes and ~all~af!e

J uice

.30
.40
.30
.15
.10
.05
o
.05
.10
.35
.25
.10
.40
.30
.10
.30
.20
AS
1-:lil11 . Elim .
.15 & .25 . IS & ..lO 0& .05
.25

Plate lunches (Incl ud es Potato , Vegetable
and Bread)
.05
.85
.80
Roast Beer
.05
.8 5
.80
Roast I'ork
.05
.90
.85
Fr ied Ham
.10
.90
.80
Fried Shrimp
.75
Elim . Elim .
Beer T enderloi n
.15 & .50. 1.1 & .500&0
Sa la d,

Plate lunches (Spec ia ls ) Inc ludes Potato,
Ve getable and Bread
.90
Turkev &: Cranhern' Sauce
.85
Baked' Ha m
.
.80
.90
.80
Others
.70
~I acaro ni and Cheese.
.70
Salad and Bread
.60
Spaghelli and ~Ieat Sauce
.80
and Bread
.70
.15
\ 'egeta hle,
.15
.15
\\'h ipped Potatoes
.10

.05
.10
.10
.10
10

o

.05

Present Proposed
Price
Price Change
Item
Catered Buffel
2.7,\
2.2 5
.50
(includes De,sert )
.i oz. Ribe"e Steak
2.00
2.50
.50
(in cl ude~ Desse rt )
12 oz. Strip Steak
.).00
2.2.i
.7 S
(includes Dessert)
Roast Beef ( I'l ate Lunch )
2.00
2.25
.25
(include, De>se rt )
225
.25
2.00
Cold Plate
Cofree. Cup, . Cream & Sugar
1.50
.50
Per Gal.
1.00

Catered Refreshments
corree and Donuts or Cake
Pun ch and Cookie, or Cake
Sandwiches
Cheese
Gri ll ed Cheese
Ham burger
Cheesebu rger
HoI Dog
Fried Egg
Tuna. Ham and Chi cken
Salad
Jui cybu rger
Bar-B -Q Beer and I'ork
Roast Bee r. Pork
Ham
Ham and Cheese
Bacon. Lettuce & Tomato
Beer Tende rloin
Hamb urger DeLuxe
Hot Beef and Pork
Fish
Fi sh with Slaw
Fish an d French Fries
Ch il e Dog
Soo p
French Fries
Chi le

.05
.05

..lO

.15
.20
.20
.25
.20
.20

.20

.0.1

.25

.05

o

.20

.0.1

..10

. 10

.25
.25
.35
.35
.35
.40

.30
.30
.35
.40
.40
.45

.05
.05

AD
AD

A5

Elim .
.40
.70
.40
[ lim.
Elim .

.40
.60
.35
.45
.60
.30
.20
.15
.25

o

.05
.05
.05
.05
El im .

o

.25

.10
.05
[lim.
El im.
.10
.05

.15
.30

.05

AD

*

Tn hardl y any time at a ll. D amon became t he greatest scholar of
anc ient Etruscan fun eral ora tions in th e whol e wide world. H e wrote
papers and books and was universally r ecognized as a leadi ng authority
in his fi eld by both other a uthonu es In Ill S ft eld.
The onlv cross he had to bea r was the university regulat ion requiring him to lecture to stu den ts from I p . m . to I : 40 p. m . on alterna te Wednesdays.
W ith a great effort. he wou ld team himself away from his beloved
Etruscan funeral orations , sc urry to the lecture ha ll and rattle off hts
lecture without once lookin g up fr om hi s notes. Actually , he deli vered
the exact same lecture eve ry a lterna te \\"ednesday for 32 years. But
as he delivered it entirely in ancient Etrusca n. which nobody understood , th ere were few complaints.
So gra nts poured in to D amon from th e Ford , Rockefeller and
Maidenform Founda tion s. H e was ma.de a fu ll professor a t 27 , head
of his department at 31 and was a lways described at faculty teas as
"a jewel in the diadem of t his great uni versity."

o

.25

.25

o

1h' '\/''''''''1[

Fractionated Grade Scale
Ellensbmg , Wash. - (r. P) Expressing regret that the Central
Washington State College faculty
tmned down the proposed frac tionated g rading system, Dr. ~lau
rice Pettit , professor of education
and psychology, said "th e faculty's
fi rst res ponsibility is to the stu
dents, and the fractionated sca le
is one way of fulfilling that res pons ibility. "

Dr. Petti t says that there is an
error in grading when a student
is given a 'C' g rade when he JUSt
missed a 'B' grade by a point or
two. "Rounding th ese errors is
what we are doing with this new
scale," he conti nued, pointing out
that th e student who just missed
the 'B ' grade would r eceive his
2.8 or 2.9 and nOt just a stra ight
'C' grade.

The title of the study done by
Dr. Peltit and Dr. Jack Crawford,
associate profess or of psychol ogy,
is " Some Effect s of a Refined
Grading Scale ." These rwo men
s pent four years compiling information for this study. Recently
the U.S. Office of Education sent
th eir approval of the st ud y to Drs.
Pettit and Crawford.

Asked why he thought the
faculty voted against th e new sca le
(114 to 77) Dr. Pettit was not
s me but he did say that "fiftyone new faculty members voted
on thi s issue who never had any
(Continued on Page 6)
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i\leanwhile, his brother Pythia s beca me the grea test teacher of
L ife in the whole wide wor ld .
His s tud ents loved him . Thev wou ld flock to sit at his feet as
he taught them how the sta rs wheel in their co urses, why a cowslip
blooms and what goodness was. H e pou red out everythmg he knew
about everything and a generation of st udents grew up wiser and
kinder, instill ed with a love of lea rnin g a nd a love of life .
Of course , this kind of teach ing took a lot of time and Pythias
never did fini sh his paper entitl ed " \\-hat Li fe I s All About. " But , as
he said to himself . " 1\0 scholarl y journal would publi sh a paper like
that anyway. "
At the age of 62 , Pyth ias was ca ll ed into the Dean 's offi ce. " Look
here, Smeecher," sa id the Dean. " 1 noticed your name on the faculty
roster. \ Vhat do you do a round here a.nyway? "
" I guess I just teach , sir, " sa id Pyt hias apologetically.
" Good heavens , Smeecher," cried th e Dean , canceling hi s contract
on the spot, " how can we go on bei ng the greatest treasu re trove of
learning in the world, if you keep giving the stuff a way ?"
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Moral: The modern university is a perfect place to get an educa· Texas. .
tion. If you 're a member of the faculty.
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BAXTER'S

The Glee Club will expand its
activit ies to two rehearsals per
week next semester. The group
has functioned for many years as
a pops singin g group. Any student with a desire to sing is welcome.
A new singing activity wh ich
will begin on January 30th h as
been made availab le by an arrangement with the famed Fort
L eollard Woo d Oratorio Society.
The outstanding group of s ixty
singers was formed in 1961 a nd
has presented major choral works
in concer t every six weeks since
that time. Membership has consis ted, not only of singers from

Fort L eonard Wood , but of singers from a number of central Missou ri commun ities. Two concerts
are set for the sprin g semester,
and rehearsals are one each week.
Transportation to and from Fort
Leonard Wood for the rehearsals
wil! be provided withou t charge
for in terested stud en ts. T he Oratorio Society will conclude activiti es before the UMR spring semester ends so tha t there a re no
schedule conflicts for those interested.
Information is available in the
Music Office in Bui lding T -J for
interes ted persons.
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College Faculty Studies

Th e fractionated scale, in Dr.
Pettit's opinion, is a more prec ise rneasuren1ent of student
ach ievement than the present scale
of A-B-C-D-E. A check of classes
taken for the report found that
"only one out of three students
receive the benefit of the doubt
when they arc on the border line
between grades under the present
system," according to Dr. Pettit.

.20

.15
.25

Once upon a time t here were twin brothers named Damon al.'d
Py th ias Smeecher, who sha red a deep love of lea rl1lng. The o~ l y dtfference between them was tha t Damon lover! to acq ture learl1lng a nd
Pvthi as loved to give it a \\·ay.
- Loving learning as they did , th ey na tura ll y joined the facu lty of
the Unive;sity of ~ l egapol i s . which was the grea tes t treasure trove of
learnin O" in th e whole .. ,·id e world .
D~mon decid ed to become a sc holar of a ncient E truscan funeral
oraLions becau se he loved dead lang uages and things like that. Py thias
decid ed to become a teacher of li fe . becau se he loved li fe and t hings
like that.

Rolla, Missouri
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Con stru ctio n Sta rted
Chancellor to Speak
On New Bet a Sig Ho use At First NSPE Meeting
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Construc tion w as started on a

ne w chapter house for Beta

sity regulation rt Sigma Psi on January 4, 1967. Th e house , designed b y Burk s and
:40 p. m. on alt~ landburg , is a modern Scandina v ian de sig n wi th the emphas is on

wood and rough-he wn material s to len d an air of
masculin ity to
y from his belo,'\ the structure. A progress ive and gro w ing membe rs hip will dedi cate the house in Septemb er of this year in honor
I and rattle off h
of th e a lumni
tually, he deliver wh o made it possible .
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UMR Professor
Named Com mittee
Vice-Cha irman

A U ~IR professor has been apsit at his feet
P.ointed recently to the Engineer ses, why a cow~
ing Technology Committ ee of the
very thing he krj
Engineers Council for Professio n;rew up wiser d
al Development.
of life.
f time and Pyt
Lyman L. Francis, associ ate
til .\bout." But pr.ofessor of mechanical engineerubI ish a paper U ing will serve on th e committe e
which evaluates engineerin g techlean's office. "Lj n.ol.ogy curricula for accredi ta tion
.ame on the facq in the technical schools throughout the United States.
'eticallv.
Francis will serve as vice cha ir~celing his cont
st treasure troY man .of Region VI which includ es
Ihe states of ?l1issouri , Arka nsas .
away'"
Kansas, Louisian a, Okla homa .
JCe to get an ed and Texas . .

1

pand€ New

The \;:.\1 R tudent Chapter of
the :'\ational Societ\· of Professional Engineer s (formerly :,\1 PE. and now :'\SPE ) will hold its
fir st meeting of the new year
Thursday. February 2. The meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m. in
Room 114 of the C-ivil Engineering Building.
Featured speake r for the evening will be C~1 R Chancell or
:'\lerl Baker, who will discuss the
relatio nship of 3n engineer's
technical interests to hi s professional interests. Chancellor Baker
holds a Ph. D . from Purdue in
Mechanical Engineering and has
long been a Regi stered Profes, ional Engineer.
The U;\ IR tudent Chapter of
NSPE has three primary objectives of service to the student.
They are to develop and ma intain
the beginning st udent's interest
in the engineering professio n, to

Ten reasons
She will want you

to take ajob at
NlC DO NN EL L

Initiates

~~:o~~~t~ln~ Of Et a Kappa

Nu

Ie spring sem
are one each we
to and from
f Ihe rehear.
"
or. t ch
Members of Eta Kappa
?\ u
.ed wlthO\he 0 >vere recently elected at UMR.
;tudents. d ac They are as fo llows: John Brand ,
1;11 condu e. Robert Burkett Thomas CampemIR sprrng, )ell , Bill DuBo i~ Charles Eidson.
J that Ihere ar Kenneth Farris: Bob
Feugate.
cts for those I Jrville Finnigan , Dona ld J oh n.
in ;tone, Fred Ku cheni g, Timothy
is aVaIlab;eT.! Luce. Bi ll McCarty , Robert
n Butldl n,
lIce rae Steven M iltenbera er
oOS.
)teven :,\1 u~terman , \V end ell ]\;"eu~
_ _ _ _ neyer , John Oelger, Richard
Jlsen, Se-Jung Park, Robert
~oos. Lester
Roth , Richard
).choeffel, Faramarz Semnani,
Kenneth Shuey, Ronald Sipes.
DaVid Slagle, Billy Smithson.
lames Spence, Kent u lri ch, Koel
Bell, Benjam in :.\lason , Thomas
Brown, Van Weiss fiug . Jam es
,\ Iseman and Fra ncis Kixon.

Are Announced

\orthll'ye
,

Eta Kappa Nu is a national
lonor SOCiety for the professional
teld of electr ical engin eer in g. The
)urpose of the organization is to
ecognize hi gh scholastic ability
Ind to stimulate in terest in school
md community activities. Estab~hed nationally in 1904 , Eta
.appa :\u was act ivated at

~ _'IR"

•

' 952

deve lop the st udent 's understan ding of the professional aspects of
engineering , and to direct the
graduating sen ior toward deiinite
steps to obtain professional statu s
through cert ifi cation a nd registration.
All students enrolled at U~ I R
in a curriculu m leading to an en;.;ineering degree are eli gible for
membership in NSPE and are invited to attend the February
meeting.

Dr. Aughenbaug h
Sig ns Contra ct
To Write Book
A U:'\f R professor has signed
wit h McGraw Hill Publishing Co.
to write a textbook on " Basic
Geology for Civi l Engineers ."
Dr. 1\"olan B. Aughenbaugh ,
associate professor of geological
engin eering, senior a uth or of the
book , says he hopes to have the
first draft completed by next fall .
T he book is expected to be
used as an undergra duate text by
universities across the country.

MALO'S ITALIAN REST AURA NT
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD,
STEAKS AND CHICKEN
STUDENT SPECIAL:
PIZZA AND COKE -

$1.00

DINE AND DANCE NIG HTLY

Hwy. 66 West

Phone 364-990 7

1. McDonnel l is a " name" in aerospace ... a name earned by solid
engineerin g ac hievement in the current decade. The engineerin g leadership exemplified by successes in Gemini Spacecraft and the Phantom
Fighters lifts your career and shoves it toward success.
2. Stability and security sometimes seem unimporta nt to youn
g
engineers just starti ng a career. But they are essentia l and you
wou ld
be unwise to ignore them. McDonnel l has never had a major decline
in engineerin g and profession al employme nt. The Company has
grown
rapidly in everyone of its product areas. 1t presenlly has a backlog
of morc than a billion dollars in production contracts, and ye t rcsearch
is o ne of the fas test growing activities in the Company.
3. SI. LOllis is America's "Cily on the Go". In civie progress, in
entertainm ent, in Slores and homes, in industry, in sports and recreati o n, in education, in constructio n, in human involveme nt, St.
Louis
is the city with a "future" in the cente r of America.
4. You can best "change the world" by living in a wor ld of cha
nge.
The climate of SI. Lou is offers the mentat and physical st imulation
of fou r distinct seaso ns. How can yo u enjoy a wa rm fire witho
new snowfa ll for compariso n? What other natu ral phenomen a ut a
spring brings such a lift to your spi rits? Who has failed to enjoythan
the
comfort ofa summer morn ing or the crisp smell of an autum n afternoon
?
5 . McDonnel l's suburban location allows you to choose from
the
total spectrum of living locations. You may like the pace of apartment
life at the heart of this 2\12 million person metro polis . Or yo u
might
like the nearby suburbs with small cily atmospher e a nd Iree-l
st reets. J ust as convenient are rura l areas, where you can live ined
a part
from the hustle yet be close enough to enjoy city- liv ing advantage
s.
6. Naturally you want to earn your way and you want a ll you can
earn. McDonnel l wages are competitiv e with that of other indust
But being competitiv e isn 't enough afte r yOll begin to show ries.
mettle. Then, it is corporate po licy to recognize the unique and yo ur
individual efforts of those who st ri ve for and ach ieve engineering excellence
Success wi ll stem from a combinati on of inspiration and perspiratio .
n
... probably 10· . of the former and 90· . of the lalter. BUI if
yo u' re
willing to work, you 'll never need to \\'orry about your economic
a nd
organizatio nal progress at McDonnel l.
7. Facilities al McDonnel l are second to none in space, advanced
aircraft and automatio n. You'll find organ izational and physical
wor
ing condit ions that comp lement your ski lls and education. McDonnelkl
testing and deve lopment facilities range from man -rated space
chambers 10 Mach 28 wind tunnels. laboratorie s from m icrobiology
optics, computers fro m analog through hybr id to d igilal. You to
find McDonnel l is a team organizati on and nowhere is teamworkwitt
essential as in th e aerospace industry. Tearn organizati ons keep as
from becoming a desk-boun d engineer and stimulate the exchangeyou
of
experience a nd know ledge so necessary to the developme nt of wisdom.
8. The Galeway to Space is in SI. Louis. You'll be working wilh the
experience d men at McDonnel l who designed the aircraft and
spacec raft that have, for a decade. dominated aerospace tech nology.
McDonnel l is strongl y oriented toward govern ment contractin g.
It has
demonstra ted the talent that provides except ional national service
while returning worthwhil e earnings to investors. As the fastest growi
ng
segment of o.Jr national economy, the Governme nt provides a
stable
and continuing marketp lace for those companies whose organizati
on
is oriented toward effecti vely serving the Nation 's needs .
9. You may feel you've had enough education , but you'll soon
decide to seek mo re. The McDonnel l College Study Pla n encourage
s
self de velopment and offers econom ic ass istance plus adjusted
work
week benefits for advanced degree studies directly related 10 your
respons ibi lit ies. Many private and public colleges and universit job
ies in
the area ofter applicable programs.
10. Nowhere in induslry can a young engineer find more job satisfaction than in contributin g to national advanceme nts in air
and
space. At McDonnel l. pride in workmans hip is a habit nurtured
by
the national acclaim that is the reward for success.

\\'ood. but of sil
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r---- --- ----- --- ----- -- ----- --- ---- --- ----- - ----- ----- ----- ---i
See your placemen t director for a personal interview or mail this
form to:
J. T. Snyder, McDonn ell Employm ent Office, Box 516, St. Louis,
Missouri 63166

Namc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ph one _ _ _ _ _ _
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Varsity Rifle Team Captures
Victory Over Columbia Team
T he UMR Varsity Rifle Team
defeated the Firers from the University of Missouri at Columbia
in two team matches held at the
UMR Rifle Range last Saturday,
7 J anua ry 1967 . The two team
victo r ies over Mizzou by scores of
1 066 to 101 8 and 999 to 990
enabled the Miners to remain un defeated in shoulder-to-sh oulder
mat c h e s this season. Wilford
Pomeroy paced the UMR First
T ea m to victory with a 279 total,
followed by George Crandell , 267;
Robert Hill 262 and R ichard Whelove, 258. Top Spot on the UMC
First Team was shared by Jim
Panel' and Bill H ouston with 261
scores. In the Second Team Match,
Richard Vogeler led the way for

Forms Available
For Student Aid
At Parker Hall
Appli cations for loans and
scholarships are now being accepted fo r the 1967-68 school
year. I nterested students should
ob tain application forms a t the
of fi ce of 1\1r. Ray L. Pendergrass ,
D irector of Student Ai ds a nd
Awards, Room 101, Parker Hall .
All students with 3.00 grade
averages or a bove a re urged to
app ly for scholarships. Loan ap plicants should have a 2.00 average and show de fini te evidence of
financ ial need .

Campus Talent '67
Features UMR Band
(C ontinued Fr om Page 3)
will be among 1 1 college acts from
Mi ssow' i on the hour-long show
sponsored by Southwestern Bell
T elephone Co. The act was chosen
in auditions this fall by the Corinthian Special Productions Co.,
producer of the show.
The show will be tdevised on
the following channels in IIlissouri: Kansas Ci ty, KMBC , Channel 9 , from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Jan 14 ;
Springfield , KYTV ,
Channel 3, from 6:30 to 7 :30
p.m., Jan. 16 ; SI. J oseph, KFEQ ,
Channel 2, from 9 to 10 p.111. ,
Jan. 16.
Joplin , KODE , Cha nnel 12 ,
fr0111 9 to 1 0 p.m., Jan 17; SI.
Louis, KSD, Channel 5 , from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m ., Jan. 19; Hannibal, WGEM, Channel 10, from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Jan . 19; Jefferson City, KRCG, Channel 1 3,
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m ., Jan 20;
Sedalia, IQ,[OS , Channel 6, from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.,Jan. 20.

N O T ICE!
Th e RO LLAMO BOARD
requests th a t uppe rcla ssmen ho ld off g row i n g
beards for St. Pat' s until
after th e y have had th eir
port r a it ta ken f o r t h e y e a rbook.
Th o se wish i ng to
grow a b e a r d may make
a n ap p oin tme nt to have
their picture ta ke n e a r lie r
by ca lli n g 364-341 3 . Grad uating sen io rs may a lso
m ak e sp ecia l a p po i n t men t s f o r t heir pictu re.

UMR with a 265 score followed
by Carl Duffner, 257; John Peery,
241; and William Westray, 236.
The top firer for UMC Second
Team was Len Mackler with a
255 score.
In an individual match following the team events, J ohn Peery
of UMR captured top shot in the

sixteen firer competition with a
260 score followed by twO other
UMR firers with 259 scor es. H owever , Wilford Pomeroy ca ptured
second p lace by fir ing one p oint
high er in p rone pos ition than
R ichard Vogeler wh o was award ed th ird place in th e ind iv idual
event.

Fractionated Grade Scale
(Continued From Page 4)
associat io n with the st udy conducted h ere."

plus and minu s to grades would
give uS s ufficient variation for
those that want change, Dr. Ro.
dine s aid .

Citing seve r a l reasons why
CWS C should n ot ado pt th e fracti onated g rad ing sys tem, D r. Floyd
R od ine, pr ofessor of history, sa id
the new sca le would lead to machine g rad ed, obj ective examinati ons . H e also sa id that more exten s ive use of the objective exam
w ill res ult in a poor quality education . I think t he addition of

Another po int mad e was that
the difficult scheme o f grading
might well make r ecruitment of
top faculty m or e imposs ible than
ever. Pressure would come to bear
on instructors if they have to use
the new scale, he said. "The ten
point fractionated scale would real·
ly be chaotic.
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Continued expansion
of our military and commercial business
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent.

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions
of your life, we suggest you consider career opport unities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone
else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits, including our Corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more Important to you and your fu ture, Is the wide·open opportunity for professional
growth with a company that enjoys an en viable record
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.
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And make no mistake about It • •. you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our
nation's economic growth and to its national defense
as well.
Your degree can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph .D. in: MECHAN·
ICAl, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING. ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS.
For further Information concerning a career with Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft, consult you r colle ge pl a cement
office r-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, En gineerin g
De partment, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Ha rtford,
Connectic ut 06108.

Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look at
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-where technical careers offer
exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting sta·
bility-where engineers and scientists are recognized as
the major reason for the Company's continued success.

SPECIALISTS IN POWER ••• POWER FOR PROPULSIONPOWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft

U

DIVISION 0" UNITEO i=iAA,.,. COR ...

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTfO RD. CON NECTI CUT
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PA LM BEACH. fLORID A

An Equ.1 Opportunity Employ.r
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Bearcats No
~( hallenge to UMR

Head Scores 21
To Lead Squad

By Greg Julian
Even without the services of
'eaular 6' 5" starter \Vayne
';vis, who was out on ill ness , the
Iliners defeated l\ orthwest ?II is;ouri State, 87 -62. last Friday
light in the Rolla H igh School
::;)'01.

The Miners ran a tight mano-man fu ll court press most of
he game wh ich really paid off.
["rom the initial sowld of the buz<er the :Vli ners took the lead
Nhich was never once challenge d.
,\,ith II : 54 remainin g in the fir st
lair, the Miners led 23 -8.
An even bigger gap opened
,,ith 5:48 left in the half when
he score was 45- 15 in the Miners
·avor. After that the Bearcats
ook up a little slack and mad e
he half-time score 49-29. The
argest lead that the i\liners held
..as with 7: 08 remajnin g in the
(ame when the score read 8 1-50.
Charles Andrew, 5-11" senior
'uard turned in a fine perform;nce ;I'ith seve ral full court drive
ay·ups. He also took ga me honm with 28 points. Randy \ 'es :ell , also a guard, set up several
~ood plays on fa st breaks which
:cored repeatedl y.
Tom Borgmey er 6' 8" freshllan center, was really popping
he net early in the ga me as he

Tom Borgmey er led the list
of UMR rebound ers with his
to ta l of 9. Head, Brown, and
And rew each had 7.
tallied 12 of the fir st 28 points
for the i\Iiners . The ent ire Miner
team was s uccessful under th e
basket as they out-rebou nded the
Bearcats 54-42.
Percen tage-wise the i\1 i n e r s
st ill came out on top. In field
goal a ttemp ts they his 51 '7c and
70 % of their free throws . Northwest :'IIissouri State hi t only a
measley 36 '7" on the floor and
50'70 on the lin e.
UM R
.\"WMS
49
First Half
29
38
Second Half
33
87
Final
62

Bulldogs Bea t UMR
In Close Overtime Gam e
The Universit y of i\lissouri at
lolla suffered its second :'IlIAA
efea t of the season i\londay
ight, as the Kirksvill e Bulldogs
eked out a. 65 -64 ove rtim e vicor)'. The ilIiners are now 6-5
verall and 2-2 in th e conferenc e.
Strong defensive play in the
irst half provided nip-anrl -tuck
,Jay resulting in a 27-27 in ter lission score. Both squads toaled 11 field goals and sco red on
of 11 shots from the free thro\\"
ine in tha t half.
The Bulldogs jumped to a
our-point lead in the openi ng
econds of th e second ha lf, but
. rapidly respondin g :'IIiner sq uad
look ,t
ied it once again. C?lIR took the
tS offer
ead and held it mos t of the perng ,ta·
od. Then with 2 : 30 left in the
ited"
:ame , :\Iacki e Andrew and freshucces5•
nan Bob Brown of the ilIiner
eam were called out on foul s .
Kirksv ille had na rrowed their
ead to a si ngle field goa l at thi s
iION~
101nt. and ,\,EilIO forward Dave
liONS
\'ild scored on the one-a nd-one
SILES,
o tie the game at 60-60 . The ball
nONS,
:hanged hand s twice on two vioations, and the ;lIiners regained
:ontrol with less than a minute
A'"
eft . Stalling for tim e. U:'IIR
A~ffCO
llayed for one shot but fai led as
11~ he regula tIon tIme ran out.

~ I

•

As the six-mi n ute overtime
period began, the ;lliners got th e
ti p-off , and Lori s Piepho >cored
on a la v up at th e 4: 30 mark.
Leonard- Butler sank two fi eld
goals s uccess ivel y . putting Kirks~'ille a head , but U:llR 's John
H ea d dropped- in a pair o f fr ee
throws to ti e th e score a t 64- 64.
Afte r unsuccess ful attempts to
score by both team s . Kirksv ill e
con trolled the ball and stalled.
\Y i th a ne second rem ain in g ,
Ra ndy \ 'essell fou led :\E:'II0 's
Bob Brown. \\"ho won the game
on th e fr ee thrall'. 65-64.
Tom Borge mey er sco red 22 to
pace bo th squads. Way ne L ewi s
follow ed with 16.

MIAA REPORT

•
Spr ing fiel d Un bea ten In
Con fere nce Sta ndi ng
B y Bitt COl/ll er
The Bears of Southwes t Missour i Sta te came back from a
sco ring spurt s taged by Prairie
\ 'iew A & i\1 at the start of the
second half to rip the Texas team
78-66. Springfie ld led at the half.
43-34 but Pra iri e View pulled to
withi n three points at 47-44 after
three minutes of the second half .
Jim Gummers bach led the Bears
from there to bring his tally for
the evening to twenty points.
Spr ing field defeated J a c k s on
State 83-7 8 and Lewis and Clark
9 1- 76 .
The Bears then went on to defeat Sacra men to St. 90- 82 and
Central W as hin gton SI. 75-74. In
t he only conferenc e game the
Bears played this past week, they
defeated Centra l Missouri State 's
Mul es 76-5 5.
Cape Girardeau 's Ind ians defeated the Kirksville Bulldogs in
i\IIAA action 60-76. Southeas t
Sta te's five then defeated M artin
(Tenn.) Branch in non conference action 75-71.
William J ewell was lifted over
l\orthwe st Missouri State 76 -7 5
by i\Iik e Davis' basket with one
second left in the game . The
Ca rdin als were led by Tom

Sponcil \\~th 24 points a nd the
Bearcats were paced by Ralph
Gifford and Ji m Vollmuth with
20 and 19 points respecti vely .
Maryvill e's Bearcats also defeated i\lidland 77 -66 and Peru
(Ind.) SI. 77-74. In i\IIAA action the K irksvi ll e Bu lld ogs defeated the Bearcats 86-69.
Northeas t Missour i State triumphed over Bellarmin p 75 -67
(Continued on Page 8)

St. Lou is Riverm en
To Host Miners

With five men scoring in
double
fi g ures,
the Missouri
Min ers overcame first half diffiBilly Key's Mi ssour i :lliners
culti es to whip th e H a rris Teachwi ll travel to SI. Louis tonight.
ers Horn ets , 89-77 , in St. Louis
as the Unive rsity of :\I issouri
last W ed nesday ni ght. The vicRolla and SI. Loui s camp uses
tory broke a three game losing
bat tl e it out on the hardwood.
streak and was th e Min ers' secThe :'Iliners are 6-5 overa ll , folond win over Harri s thi s season.
lowing Monday night 's MlAA
Billy Key's group trail ed as
loss to the Kirksvill e B uild ogs,
much as nin e points in tha t faland Chuck Smith 's Rivennen are
tering first half , and the Miners
cur rently 9-3.
left the court at intermi ssion with
The Ri\'ermen downed Sa niorda slim one-point lead. W ell balBrown 88- 72 , last week , in a cona nced scorin g enabled U MR to
test which found th e score t ied at
increase the ed ge, finally winning
34-all at halftime. Ron \Yoods
the can test , 89 -77.
>corecl 28 points ior St. Loui s .
Junior forward john H ead ,
Reiter foll owed with 17 .
from Ca rlyle, TIlinois, sCQl'ed 21
po ints to lead the Miners in that
field. Head had been averaging
8.2 points per game previous to
the Harris con test. :lIackie Andrew popped-in eight field goals
and three free throws fo r a total
of 19 points, and freshman forward Bob Brown continu ed his
BY JIM WE INEl
excellent performa nces with 17
The Missouri Intercoll egiate Athl etic Associati on , of which U
i\I R
poin ts and 11 rebou nds.
is ;t member, may admit a seventh team in the not-tao-d istant
future.
Lincoln Universit y of J efferson City lI'as recently brought
up as a
possible ad di tion, a nd the vote of conferenc e represent atives was
favorable for a study of the possibili ty . Organize d in 19 14 , the conferenc
e
became known as the :'.II AA in the winter of 19 23 and remained
a
five-mem ber group until 1935. At that time, the M issou ri
School of
Mi"es and Metallurg y ( u:'lI R ) join ed. For severa l y ea rs the
league
has been one of the most powerful small coll ege can ft:rences
in the
cou ntry, and the addition of Lincoln would help furthe r its reputat
ion
in athletic circles.
Two UMR faculty members and a Rolla business man have
combine d their ideas and efforts to form The Rolla Handbal
l Association , an organiza tion owning the commun ity's only
handball
court. The razing of Jackling Gym seeming ly erased the
thought
of handball participa tion (at least until the new "multi-p
urpose
building " is a reality), but Coach Leo Christop her, Prof. J.
Bobbitt,
and Mr. Harold Gaddy conceive d this idea of a dues-pay ing
membership to support a private court. Addition al members
hips are
stili availabl e to faculty and students. For more informat
ion,
intereste d individua ls may get in touch with any of the three
men
mentione d above.
The Miners outrebo unded
Address questions and comm ent s to "S id elin es," c a THE
MI SHarris 56-38, in a game which
SOURI i\IIl\ER , Ui\IR, Rolla, i\lissour i.
found UMR trailing as much a s

SIDELINES

nine points.

\Yayn e Lewis swept 12 from
the boards as well as scoring 16
points . Randy \'essell once again
found the opposition doubltn g-up
on him and was held to 13 points.
Dave Kiel took the scoring
honors fo r Harri s and the game
with his ta ll y of 29 point s. Guard
J ohn Beeks total ed 19 for the

TIGER TOWN
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC

gam e.

Le Mans and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Wh itey 's Restaurant

•

Small or No Do wn Payme nt

•

Deferred Pa yme nt s as low as $25 monthly
until on the job

•

5% Interest

•

Service After the Sale

Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURIN G FINE FOODS
Open 7 Da ys a Week - 5:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Sun. Thru Thu
rs.
Op e n 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Frid ay and Sa turday

If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for You . . .
TRY THE ZOO!!
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Illtranlural Wrestling Program
To Be at National Guard Armory
by Iii' david

I ntramural wrestling. one of
the most popular contact sports.
will ge t underway February 21.
at 5:30 p. m. in the ?\ational
Guard Arm ory Building.
Each ent ry in wrestling should
sign the workout board at the
Holtman Hall room. I nclude:
Full name, organization and approximate weight. You wi ll not
be given credit for a workout unless your name is on this board .
In addition to thi s you will be
checked individually while actu all y working out. Workou ts
should start now' The workout
room \\'i ll be located in the basement of Holtman Hall . it will be
ready J anuary 9.
Ten Workout Minimum
A minimum of 10 workouts is
required. Also, all wrest lers must
have a physica l examin ation

sign ed by a doctor that was taken
within two weeks prior to your
wrestling date. A schedu le for
physicals at the t;:\I R hospital
will be from 4-6 p. m. Februa ry
15-16, 1967. All wo rkouts must
be completed by Friday, February 17 . If you do not have 10
workouts by this time (including
Friday) you are di sq ualifi ed.
Each organ izati on is limited to
one entry in each weight. Th ere
will be nine wrestling weights:
118. 12 6,135, 145 , 155 , 165,175 ,
185. and heavyweight. All con-

testants will be weighed Wedn esday, February I, between 4 and
6 p. m. At this time wrest lers
wi ll be checked indi vidua ll y on
the weight expected to be lost.
You wi ll be weighed at the U:'I I R
At hl etic Office Building Train ing
Room.
No overweight or underweight
will be permitted. All contest-

ants must have final weigh in
Monday, February 20, from 8
to 5:30 p. m. Failure to weigh
in at this time will disqualify
you for competition . Weigh in
will be held in Butler Building
adiacent to old Jackling Field
in Training Room.

MIAA REPORT
(COlltillllCd From Page 7)
and then cased past Quincy 89·
S6. The Bu ll dogs were in turn
beaten b,' :\ orth 'Texas State Universitv -SO-54 and bv t. Benedict's -97-6S.
" -a rrensburg wen t 2 for 4 as
they beat Lamar Tech . SO- 69 and
Pittsburg State i7 - 59. The ;'Iules
were edged by St. :'IIary's 67-66
and were so undh' defeated bv
Sout hw est Texas Sl. S5-73.
The leading scorers in the
:'IIIAA are Pettit of C:'IISC and
Bolden of S\\':'I[ S in first and
second place respectively. Pettit
and Bolden are also 1 and 2 in
field goals. free throws and rebounds. Peltit has 135 rebounds
to Bolden's 110.

INTRAMURAL
WRESTLERS :
TEN WORKOUTS MUST
BE COMPLETED BY
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17

VARSITY BASKETBALL
January 13
Janu ary 24
January 28
January 30
February 4

The preliminary b ou t s in
wrestling will be held Tu esday.
\redn esday, and Thursday, February 2 1, 22. 23 , at 5:30 p. m.
Wrestlin g will be run off alternately sta rti ng with the 11 8 lb.
class the li S lb. wrestlin g
bout wi ll start at 5: 30 p. m.
Each bout will be three, two minute rounds. T he referee will be
the sale judge as to the winn er.

He is a freshm an s tudying
Electri ca l Engin eer in g. This se mester Bob is pledginb Phi Kappa Theta frat ernity.

Uni vers ity of l\1i ssour i at St. Loui s
Missouri Valley, at :Vlarshall
..... Northwest Missouri , at Maryville
Northeast Missouri , at Kirksville
Cape Girardeau , at UMR

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Bouts to Be February 21-24

B y Mik e Stic!el'lI/all

Lori s Pi epho , a junior studying
:'Il ec hani cal Engin eering, is a returning letterman from las t year
who hai ls from Hobart, Tn diana.
Lori s played guard and forward
fo r Hobart enior Hi gh before
com in g to U:'IIR. Play in g the
same position for the :'I l iners,
Lori s has averaged ten points per
game for the past two seasons.
He fee ls thi s year's team will
ou t- pe rform las t years team and
has an excell ent chance of tak.in g
the conference championship.
Lori s is a member of T ech
lub and is their representati"e
to the student cou ncil. He is also
a member of AS:'IIE as well as th e
" W ' Club.
Bob Brown is a newcomer to
the C:'II R basketba ll team who
also feels that th e cagers ha"e the
abili ty and desire to take the confere nce championship as well as
in1prove on last years win ning
season.
Bob played for :'IIcBride High
School in St. Louis before entering {j:'liR thi s fa ll. This season
he has shown he has the ab ility to
play college ba ll by averaging len
points pe r game play in g forward.
the same position he played in
hi gh school.

Sports Calendar

February
February 17
February 20 .
February 21 -24

Wrestling Weigh-in
Minimum Work-out Deadline
._ ... Final Wrestling Weigh-in
.... Wrestling Preliminaries and Finals

~
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Th e final bo ut s wi ll sta; t Friday, February 24 , at 5:30 p. m.
and wi ll be run off in the sa me
man ner as the preliminari es.
Remembe r : \rrestlin g workout
room is in Holtman H all. Enter
by \rest door, work out room is
in th e basement.
Pl ease watch the intramu ral
bu ll et in board for furth er informa ti on and a time schedule for
each bout.
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IlL 18 TO BE

ROLLA, MISSOURI

Here's 25¢
to help get you
through
mid-year exams

FORD - I.INCOlN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONT INENTAL

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
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Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out_

(When you can't afford to be dull)
Twenty-five cents is
what you get back on
the purchase of any size
package of NoDoz Keep
Alert Tablets or new
Chewable Min ts. Safe as
coffee, NoDoz helps
restore your menta l
vita lity at a time when
yo u reall y ca n't afford
to be dull.

The
Old Pro
Wants to
Know •••

NoDoz won't make you
a genius. But it wi ll help
bring you bac k to you r
When you can't afford to be
dull , sharpen your wits with
NoDoz . .. m ail us the front
from any size NoDoz
pack age a nd we'll return
25 ¢ to you.

If you ore a regulorly enrolled student
at UMR; if, since July 1, 1966, you. ore
21 yeors old; if you hove a Missouri

State Liquor ControllD Card ; then the
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be led by til
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(A little extra cash f or your
post·exams party)

ViIh St. Pat's

Tabl e t s or new Chewable M in t s

But hurry. offer ends Feb. 28. No refunds after March 7, 1 967. Mail co upon today!

p------------..
Bri stol-Myer s/ Grove Division , P . O . Box 4808 , Clinton, Iow a 52732

O ld Pr o has a birthday gift for you at Mueller Distributing

•

Company, 217 West 6th Street.

I
I
I

FALSI AFF Old Pro CLUB

mental best . .. it will
aid your concentration
and intellectual effort
through hours of
studying.
So go a he ad, sharpen
you r wits with NoDoz .
Help restore your mental
vita lity, pass your
exams, then mail us the
front pa nel or labe l from
a ny size pac kage of
NoDoz' with th is coupo n.
And we'll mail yo u a
qu a rter (25¢) in return.

•

'En closed IS (che ck one): 0 W rapp er from NaDoz M in t s . o r 0 Front
panel from package of 15 or 36 NaDoz Tab l ets. o r 0 Fr on t label
from bottle of 60 NaDoz Table ts.
Pl ease retur n 2:' c en ts (one quarter) t o:

Name' _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Address

.. ___ ,;.e;:
CIty

.

State _

___ ..

_ Z1pCode _ _ _

;;o~;;;.
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